
conference basketball
gti:me,:pJIiy'4�a.:'1lP4ln the home court this
·se,a5IJU.·�I.J,It: ,JDn'J.V.'" lost to the Kansas

College of Emporia,
a score, ,18,to.32. Although the

first hom'Ef game;·�this was the third
game of the season, the other two

being ::,played with the Pittsburg
Teac,her�, last week end.

The outcome of this encounter was
somewhat of a surprise to local fans
who··liria.looked for a stronger show-

J' ,�

ing :t�jl1) was exhibited Wednesday
nIght. The Teachers were extremely
.lucky at long shots from every sort

,oi angle, and this added to their abil
ity to elude the guards in tie-ups un

der the goal, gave them a decided
margin on the playing.
The game opened promisingly. For

three minutes the ball traveled from
cne end of the court' to the other
without passing through the ring, and
it appeared that the teams were quite
ovenly matched. Mick Smith, Otta
wa's guard, opened the scoring by
dropping in a spectacular shot from

deep in the opposing territory. For

the next two minutes Ottawa was

ahead of her rival, a condition which

was soon terminated for the rest of

the game, when the Emporia for

wards caged two pretty set-ups from

right under the Baptist guard's noses.

For perhaps as long as six or eight
minutes the score remained fairly
even, Ottawa scoring several points
via the free throw line, and Emporia
countering with an intermittent long
shot that attested to their goal-shot
ing ability. Then the smoother team

work of the Teachers began to tell,
and Emporia gradually nosed ahead,
with -the result that at; the termina

tion of the first half, she led the 10-

eals, 18 to 7.

The second period was a repitition
of the first and was marked by an in

creasing number of spectacular
throws throws from the visitors. The

Braves were fighting furiously and in

this half the defense which had been

rather consplclous by its absence dur

ing the opening part of the game,

again tightened up, and the spectators
were again delighted with a demon

stration of just how air-tight the O.

U. defense can be made. Practically
all of the Teacher's scoring was done

fl'om the center of the court, the phe
nominal ability of Loveless and Holt
frerich being the deciding factors in

the Emporian's superiority.
A-lthough the game was ragged at

times, on both sides, yet there were

periods of brilliant -moor work at

both ends of the court. The exper
ience of the veteran Teacher's team

was in their favor, as Coach Cowell's

quintet still lack this important fac
tor.

It was agreed by local fans that the
Braves played �Qnsid�rably below

their usual form Wednesday night.
Perhaps Mick Smith was the out

standing cog in the Baptist machine.
His guarding was a most effective

block to the rival passes, and he seem

ed. always to be in the right place.
"'ery few balls bounced from the
backboard into anyone's but Smith's

Shoger, who was suf-
.

a lame ·hlp,· did not come

'his usual high standard of
the case with Behan,

made one of the
the evening.

ealrlilllg'ff(Jl�rard, was injured in the
';;',il;;.i�'r of the gam� but returp

He had at the end, two
w�,nt-";";"';',iI goals to his 'credit, Rich

half, showed up
ann .with his

�IL�,'�l::;mllt;n,'1'n'''Wll>lt a pair of guarda
'+ho.'"·:,,:,;,,;;;',,.; ��""""M·to the Emporia

Stucker also spoke briefly and paid
tribute to Dr. Price.
At a meeting held last Saturday af

torncon, the faculty planned a social
gathering to be held next Friday eve

ning at the country club for Dr. and
Mrs. Price, at which the faculty mem

bers and their wives will wish Dr.
and Mrs. Price Godspeed and will bid
them goodbye.
During Dr. Price's able administra

tion and due to his careful oversight,
business ability and untiring efforts,
O. U. has made remarkable
forward and has made rapid growth
in both buildings and in endowment.
At the nresent time the total
of the University are well over
lion dollars. During his
the gymnasium, the sci.e!l,c�,u.a.u,.,�",:!,�
lng plant and athletic field-'
constructed and Tauy Jones Hall

thoroughly "''''''·n"",h,r1

has rie]�ade(��S�,;t����l�t���J������t���;��all connectedr. ��.
tlie «....rr .."' ...

SPOKE ON BOK PEACE PLAN

Miss Elma Tharp; Who has been
taking special work, !YI Ottawa Unl
.versity during the first semester, ax
pects to return to Japan soon. Fe,.
several years Miss Tharp had been
ongaged in missionary work" in:'To
kyo previous to her re�n; to Ahiilr.
ica, Miss Tharp addressed the stu
dents at the regular chapel exercises
last Saturday and'gave an. interesting
account of some of the phases 0.(
Japanese life, and also spoke of whet
is necessary for one to have ill ofder "

to become a mi"ssiooary on the for
eign field.

-,..--
.

The Mathematics'Club had an in

teresting as well as instructional
meeting last Thursday evening in the
mathematics room. Mr. Richard W.
Dever of Wichita, manager of the
Provident Life Insurance Company of.
that city, spoke to the club on "The
Mathematics of Insurance." In his
lecture Mr. Dever gave a complete
derivation, which is original with him,
of one of the most important for
mulae that is used in calculating life
insurance premiums. Mr. Dever is a

brilliant speaker and knows his sub
ject thoroughly.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETS
CHARLES F. SCOTT OF lOLA, AD

DRESSED STUDENTS AND
FACULTY THURSDAY

MID-YEAR SESSION HELD LAST
TUESDAY-TWENTY-FIVE

MEMBERS PRESENT

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF OTTAWA

Said Co-Operation with Other Nations
Was Essential for Achieving and

Preserving World Peace
-Fine Address.

Discussed Important Business Mat
ters--Accepted Dr. Price's Res

ignation-Voted to Discon-
tinue Academy .

Hon, Charles F. Scott, former con

gressman from the Second district,
and editor of the lola Daily Register,
addressed the students and faculty
last Thursday morning at the regu
lar chapel exercises,
Mr. Scott opened his �adress by

expressing his sincere regrets at hear
ing of Dr. Price's necessary resigna
tion from the presidency of Ottawa
University. He spoke verv beautiful
ly of Dr. Price's work In O. U. and
of his standing in the state, and of
the loss to the state and to the Uni
versity by his departure.
Mr. Scott's main address was based

on the recent award of the $100,000
prize offered by Edward W. Bok, for
the best practical plan by which the
United States may cooperate with
other nations to achieve and preserve
the peace of the world.
The plan that has been chosen from

over 22,000 others by the jury of the
American Peace Award and is now

before the people of America foi"con
sideration and a referendum. is en

titled "The Winning Plan."
Mr. Scott presented his convictions

in favor of the plan dearly and with
his splendid skill as a public speaker.
In defense of the plan which is desig
nated to work in cooperation with
the League of Nations but with no

possibility of endangering the polr
cies of the Monroe Doctrtne and with
out the purpose of joining in full
membership in the League, Mr Scott

I gave
the following facts'

Since five-sixths of the powers of
the world are governed by the League
of Nations, and four-fifths of the pop-
ulation of the world hold membership
in the League, and since the United
States, Germany and Russia are the

only nations with the exception of a

few minor countries that do not hold
membership in the League; and since
it is not practical to suppose that
these nations could form a better al-

l Ilance and a more powerful one; andI since peace through cooperation is the

only possible solution, why should not

America unite with fifty-four nations
already members of the League?
America is supporting it even now

I
in some ways, by social reforms, and

i in aiding Germany to rejuvenate her
self economically, and by having rep
resentatives on boards that settle dis
putes between the nations, as in the

dent of O. U. In the meantime it is Sweden and Finland dispute over the
understood to be the desire of the I

Aland Islands. Why should not the
Board to secure a new president so

I
United States ally itself with the

that upon his return, Dr. Price may League and be in place to do bigger
instruct the new administrative head and better things?
regarding his duties. I This. is a c�allenge to. the students

The students held a mass meeting and thinkers Interested In the future

last Wednesday morning in the chap- of America, and in the welfare and

el, and passed the following- resolu- peace of the world.

trons, which, with all their signatures
attached, was presented to President
Price:'

The mid year meeting of the Board
of Trustees of Ottawa University was
held last Tuesday, and was attended
by more than. 26 board :members, an

unusually large number at this time
of the year.

The most important and likewise
rogretable issue before the Board
was the presentation and acceptance
of the resignation of President Price
to take effect not later than Septem
ber 1. Before adjourning the Board

appointed a committee on successor

to Dr. Price as follows: W. C. Cole
man, Wichita; Bruce Kinney, Denver;
J. T. Crawford, Topeka; A. S. Olin,
Lawrence; and W. A. Elliott, Ottawa.
It is understood to be the desire of
this committee to secure a new pres
ident before April 1, if possible. in

the hope that Dr. Price may return by
that time from his California trip,
sufficiently improved to introduce the
neW administrative head to his duties.
No names of probable candidates for

the office of president have been men

tioned publicly, by the board members
before they adjourned. but it is under
stood that; several Kansans were dis
cussed briefly at the meeting.
During the absence of Dr. Price,

Dean W. B. Wilson probably will take
over additional administrative duties,
while financial duties will be largely
in charge of W. A. Rose, treasurer of
the University.
Another step taken was the final

decision to discontinue the Academy
as a part of Ottawa University. This

will be done gradually, it being the

intention of the college to offer sub

freshman work where it is demanded,
but the Academy as such will not be
in existence after this year. Enroll

ment in this department has been

gradually decreasing.
The Board is facing a very impor

tant financial problem this year being
the close of the New World Move

Iment and the University will be

thrown on its own resources more

completely than it has been in the last'
few years. This fact demands a new

aggressive financial program to be

mapped out.

Meeting with the Board of Trus

tees last Tuesday were four members
of the Kansas Baptist Convention:
Rev. W. O. Shank of Atchison; Prof.
R. L. Parker, of Hays; E. E. Stone

cipher of Sedan;! and Rev. E. L. Riney
of Coffeyville. They joined in the

discussion of closer cooperation be

tween the Convention and the college.
There was unanimity of opinion that

the convention should continue to

nominate a portion of the trustees,
but there is doubt whether the con

v"ention would have the legal right to
elect trustees under the charter pro
visions. It is planned to have a meet

ing of the college board and conven

tion board to further discuss this

question.
Among the out of town board mem

bers present last Tuesday were: H.

Q. Banta of Oberlin; H. M. Cutter, of
Emporia; Bruce Kinney of Denver;
L. E. Chase of Hiawatha;J. W. �by,
of Howard; W. P. Lambertson of Fair

view: A. So-pOlin of Lawrence: J. S.

of 'iiOrton; L. R. Spradling
pt:llU"".."; C. G. West of Em

; I. B. Rodgers of Wellington:
. o; Shank of Atchison. Resident

members of the board: F. O. Hettrick:
G. B. Ross, A. E. Willis, B. F. Bowers,
rio

.

F. Daniel, J. V. Mitchell, C. A.

'eiglilbOl�!lj W. A. Elliott. P. O. Heg-
'W. Rose.

HIS PHYSICAL CONDITION COMPELS;HIM TO GIVE UP PRESIDENCY
OF OTTAWA UNIVERSITY AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS

or FAITHFUL SERVICE

Doctor Price Has Become One of the Best Known College Presidents in the
State-Under His Guidance the Assets of University Have

Grown to More Than a Million Dollars-
Plans to Go to California for Rest

TO THE HONORABLE
UNIVERSITY:

BRETHREN:
For moreth an a year my physical condition has not been what it

previously was and its condition is..no,t. growing any better. The best
medical counsel that I have been able to obtain advises me that a

prolonged rest is absolutely necessary if I would regain my proper

physical conditio.i.
We are now approaching the close of the New World Movement,

when the Institution will be thrown upon its own resources more

completely than it has been for the last five years. We all know
that the results of this Movement, so far as the colleges are con

cerned, have been disappointingly small from a financial point of
view. It becomes very imperative that this Board plan for an ag

gressive movement financially. Students will be coming here in

larger numbers than heretofore and resources must be at hand to

care for them.
.

This Board must be free to plan any necessary financial cam

paign without any delay. I am not physically able to enter upon

any campaign at the present time, nor will I be able in the immed
iate future, according to the best advices that I can secure.

I therefore resign the position to which you elected me about

eighteen years ago, that you may be given free hand to make the

large plans that are necessary for this growing Institution. I desire
that !his resignation shall take effect at such time as may be mu

tually agreed upon between this Board or its Executive Committee
and myself, but I trust that I may be relieved of all responsibility
at a date not later than September 1, 1924. This resignation is
presented at this time in order that you may secure a President to
take up the work before the next academic year opens.

I want to express my gratitude to this Board and especially its
Executive Committee for their hearty co-operation throughout all
these years. Very truly yours,

S. E. PRICE.

On account of his physical condi

tion, which physicians say demands
a prolonged rest, Dr. S., E. Price ten
dered his resignation as president of
Ottawa University last Tuesday. Doc
tor Price has been president of O. U.
for eighteen years and in that time
has become one of the best known

college presidents in the state. The

resignation was offered in the morn

ing to the Board of Trustees, which
was holding its annual session at the
University.

_ Intimate friends of Doctor Price
have known for some time that his
health was not in the most satisfac
tory condition, but his resignation
came as -a complete surprise to the
students and faculty. His long years
of faithful and loving service make
it almost impossible for students and
faculty to think of the college with
out him. Dr. Price's Ietter'ofresigna
tion, as read by Rev:iW. A.. Elliott,
secretary of the Board of Trustees,
befor_e the Board is giV�:rhat tJte head

0..." this "';- .e:
"I,n his l·""'''''ll>l.LHlIJl

"We, the students of Ottawa
University, have learned with the
profoundest regret of the resig
nation of our honored president,
dent, Dr. S. E. Price. We great
ly deplore the fact that his need
for rest has made this action nero

essar�. His untiring devotion to

our�;best interests, his calm and
wi§e; Ieadersliip, his fine qualities
of :miiul and.heart have won our

fuliesli(i�nfidence, respect and ad
mirlftlon:·- We wish hereby to ex

ptess\our�sJncere love to Dr: Price
and .�our'<. that a prolonged

ur.restore him to complete

./.
...
'p J�..-

..
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BRAVES HAD A 10-2 LEAD .oVER

THE SAINTS AT END OF
THE FIRST HALF

Final Score Is 16-13 For O. U.-The
Braves' Floor Work and Pass

ing Good-Next Game
With Baker, Jan. 28.

The St. Marys Catholics were forced
to go down to defeat on their own

court by the Ottawa University quin
tet, which met them Saturday night.
The final score was 16 to 13.

A general summary of the progress
of the game is tq1d in the fact that
the score at the end of 'the first half
was 10 to 2 in favol' of the Ottawa
aggregation. The Baptists, starting
with Behan and Thomas at forward:
Shoger at center; and Richter and
Smith at guard positions, had an ap
parent walk away during the entire
first period. This was in spite of the
fact that the Braves failed to con

nect with the hoop in a large per
centage of the openings which they
had.

Followi�g the rather listless .first
half, the Catholics came back, and in
a rally that was something of a sur

prise to the visitors, succeeded in run
ning the score to within a few points
of their adversaries. For several min
utes after the start of the second per
iod O. U. was the only one to score.
Then the Catholics began to find
themselves and in rapid succession
three goals were dropped in from the
center of the court. The game now
became more interesting, and with
in the next few minutes the score was

run up to 13 for the St. Maryites and
14 for the Braves. This close margin
prevailed until the last two minutes
of the game, when Thomas succeeded
n dropping in another counter, mak-
ing the score which was destined to be
final, of 16 to 13.
The St. Mary's basketball court is

both longer and wider than is the
Ottawa floor, and this was something
of a disadvantage for the visitors. In
spite of this, however. Ottawa� had" .

the edge on her opponents quite con

sistently, in all departments of the
game. The floor work and passing
was of a smoother sort than has pre
vailed during the past two games,
and this enabled the forwards to get
many chances at set-ups--chances
which through carelessness or "off
form" were usually sacrificed with
out any gain.
Ottawa U. was the first to score

in the game, and the lone two points
of the Catholics were not recorded
until well along in the first half. The
game was clean for the most part,
but few personal fouls being caned
during the two periods. Despite the
off-form on the close-in shots. the
Braves showed much better ability in
caging the long ones than has been
in the past.
Shoger led the Ottawa scoring with

3 field goals, followed by Behan and
Smith who each netted two during
the game. Ottawa did not make any
points via the free throw route, and
St. Marys collected only one point in
this manner.

Shoger and Smith for Ottawa, and
Holt and Morrissey for St. Marys
were given credit for the best game.
The box score follows:
OTTAWA (lG)
Thonulil. f
Behan, e
�hoger e

Br:mam�n,
Smith. R
Sellera, ,
Richter. II

FG FT
2 0

o
o
o
o
o
o

F
o
1
1
o
1
1
o

Totnl
... _ 8 0 4

ST �IAnY'S (13) FT F
lIolt, f 1 1
Johnson, r, - 0 0
Hnpplt!. e 0 1
MorrIsey, il'. 0 1
Huddey, il'. 0 0
Bushoy. Ir. 0 0
Murph)·. g 0 0
�rll\\e. 1.'. 0 0

To.."I
_._0r- G 1 3

R,"erel'-Wllllnms. lIllssourl.

....

SOLVES MAP MYSTERY
President Price solved the,

tery of the placing of the �w:ge.";.Ul!"�"-h
in the hall just north of
door of the chap4!l[ He ,-_._ •._, ....c-.•.

every morning a current il>Vl�nt::,J:

would be clipped and. 'pU'Cel:l�.�m
.:.�i.:�:;;:i'r:.0,'!!.·��;:

edge of the map with
ing to.: eri!·;,�i:he·';;l!vAi'lt:q;Y.ki.o;.\"i:,


